Extrauterine high-grade serous carcinomas with bilateral adnexal involvement as the only two disease sites are clonal based on tp53 sequencing results: implications for biology, classification, and staging.
A previous multicenter study of 67 cases of Stage I/II tubo-ovarian high-grade serous carcinoma with complete tubal sampling identified 7 cases in which there were only two disease sites, comprising tumor involving opposite adnexa with no extra-adnexal involvement. This study aimed to determine whether such low-stage extrauterine high-grade serous carcinomas with only two sites of involvement, located on opposite adnexa, have identical or different TP53 mutations in order to investigate their clonal relationship. DNA extracted from both sites of involvement was subjected to TP53 sequencing (n=6) or sequencing of one site and mutation confirmation by droplet digital PCR for the other site (n=1). Of the 7 cases analyzed, 1 case had unilateral serous tubal intraepithelial carcinoma with contralateral ovarian high-grade serous carcinoma, 3 had tubal high-grade serous carcinomas (±serous tubal intraepithelial carcinoma) with contralateral ovarian high-grade serous carcinoma, 2 had bilateral ovarian high-grade serous carcinomas with normal tubes, and 1 had bilateral fallopian tube high-grade serous carcinoma with normal ovaries. All 7 cases showed identical TP53 mutations in tumor from both disease sites. Therefore, these rare cases of high-grade serous carcinoma confined to opposite adnexa all show clonal identity between the two sites of involvement, suggesting unifocal origin and metastasis rather than multifocal origin. Our results suggest that serous tubal intraepithelial carcinoma or adnexal high-grade serous carcinoma can metastasize to the contralateral adnexa without peritoneal involvement. Given the clonal relationship between the two sites, such cases should be considered stage II, with stage I reserved for cases with unilateral and unifocal adnexal involvement. Furthermore, serous tubal intraepithelial carcinoma without invasion should be taken to constitute a disease site for staging purposes.